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Weekly, per year .. 1.S0
orflrlal Taper of she City ot Mvdford.

Official lper of Jackson County

Entered an second-clas- s matter at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March's, 15"8.

Pull leaned Wire AwMvcUtisj IYcm

WHh Med for Stop-Ore- r

work crmcu-ATio- ir.
Dally nveraRe for xl. invntlia tndlnc

December SI. UtJ, SJOO.

GERMANS SURE

TO WIN DECLARES

VON BERNSTORFF

NKW YOltK; An;:. 2 J. --Count von
Bcrnstorff. the German nmha--a- dor

to the United States, returned to his

lstst todny on the steamer Xoordam
nml gnve ont one of Hie most niithnri-tativ- e

interviews jot expressed here
on Germany's attitude toward the
war. Ocnnnny wis bound to win in

the cud. he stiul; the was fightinjr be
cause her cauc was just. He pre
tlirtotl that Americans would pome to
regard the conflict in this light. It-

aly, he believed, would not croiit
herself to take fides ngninst Ucr--

many.
Fatherland United

".From (ho cuiH!ror to tlic lowest
unskilled workman in the fatherland
Germany is united to defend herself
againt-- t the frivolous nis unwarrant-
ed attack of jealous lowers," said
the ambassador. "The Oennnn co-t- lc

will light to u finish and will be
victorious in the end.

"At the outbreak of the war," he
continued, "the English cut the cable
to this neutral country for tha sole
purpose of prevailing the truth from
comintr here. There win no excuse
for that act, except the desire to
deceive (he colo of the United
Stales iik to thu trim conditions of
tho war.

'The calling of the Japanese into
an Kuroean (iiarrol shown one thin?
above all else. It is that England
does npt feel very wife. The Japan-
ese will doubtless take Kino Chow
bheer weight of numbers assures
that. Itut by the end of the war
Japan will have tho supremacy of
the Pacific a thing she has striven
for during many years. Japan took
advantage, of the situation to strike
thi blow for the sole purpose of no
Hinting this supremaey.

l.legu n (Jreat Victory
''When the truu story of the as-sa-

on J.iege is told, Americans
will have a far different opinioiHhan
that gained from tho colored ac-

counts from Ilelgiau, French and
Kngli.-d- i source. As a inntler of
fact, troops under Von Kmmieh,
which went lo the assault of this

fortified position, numbered
only between fiOOO and (JOIKI infuntry
niiil cavalry. The taking of Liege
was one of the greatest militnry feats
in modern times. What was expected
to taku weeks was accomplished in
nays by two brigades. Von KuiiniiTi
ui- - r lightly wounded in the kg dur-

ing the attack, but did not relinuinh
command."

The amhiiS,ador denied reisirls
tli.il lhu Oennnn crown prjuce had
been Mounded bv an assassin in Ber-1:i- i.

.Mot cover, Jio udded, the crown
pWucr never had been wounded, for
the simple reason thai he was not at
Lirgij hut in cominiind of the luop
at the fortress at Mm.

FOR ENURE COUNTRY

tfAKIIIriQTOK. Aug. 21. (lener-all- y

fair ami warmer weather will
prnvuil over tho extreinu western
United Stnteh till ivuek, according to
tint weekly forecast of tint weather
burenii.

"It will h" warmer out tho western
portion of lhu country early in lhu
week," myn thu forecast, "and

will jMobably continue
nlm the siiiMiuer noiiual tluriiiK
Wiwli uf thu week."
ikri intrttl anil niHlein seetfous of

Wiowers early in liu week, follow-m- i
Uy fulr slilc--- , were preitieled for

lU fSHiiixl find chsIih H'elions of
Ik .HjHHtry,

i& it t
k

fi-t- i

HUNTINGTON S TELL

OF BEING ARRESTED

AS RUSSIAN ES

I.ON'DON, Aug. 24, 2:B5 p. in.
Arehor M. HuntlnRton, president ot
tho American Geographical society
nml Mrs. llunllnplou, who hnvo nr-rlv-ed

In London from tho continent,
today confirmed tho story of their
arrest ns RtiFsInn spies In (tcrmnny.

They left Carlsbad two hours be-

fore tho receipt of tho news of tho
declaration of war with Itussln, trav-
eling by motorcar to Nuromhurg.
hen they reached Nurembtirg, they
wero arrested and taken to tho police
station whoro they were detained
from S o'clock In tho morning until
2 o'clock In tho afternoon, ltoth Mr.

and Mrs. Huntington were abltged to
remove their clothes, which were
searched. They had their papers
ransacked also, and their car, willed
wa of French make, was command
cored. The Huntington were then
set at liberty and allowed to remain
in Nuremburg under police surveil
lance. Later their French chauffeur
and their valet, an Rnglishuinn, wcro
made prisoners ot war.

Tho Huntington remained In
Nuremberg until August IS when
they took a social train to Amster-
dam. From Amsterdam the Journey
to London was completed without
further trouble.

"So far as I could' see," Mm.
Huntington said, "all Germany Is en-

thusiastic over tho war. Tho pcopio
clearly wanted It and they had no
doubt whatever of its immediate suc-

cess. I saw signs on military auto
mobile such as these:

" William. Emperor of Europe':
William. King of Russia.' and 'On

to Paris.' "

TI1K HAOl'K, Aug. 21, via Lon

don, 12:12 p. in. Belgian refugees
nre arriving here in large numbers.
Their condition u pitiable. Many
have lost all their possessions and
their homes have been bunted.

One woman nnd her two small chil-

dren had been forced to look on while
her husband was shot to death by
German cavalrymen. Later in her
flight she became seanited from
her children, but a neighbor succeed-
ed in getting them to The Hague,
where they were, restored to the
mother. The woman if in n condition
of utter collapse and it is feared that
her reason has gone.

I CENTRAL POINT POINTERS !
A 1

Fred Farra returned last week
from a two months business stay in
Tacoma.

Miss Merle Enslcy of Portland Is
making her parents and friends In

this city a visit.
Mrs. W. E. Price and Mrs. J. H.

Holmes spent a pleasant week cud
with Talent relatives.

Irwin Hebb, who has been employ-

ed In Portland for the past three
months, has returned to his homo !n
this city.

A new roof Is being put on tho
IiIrIi school building, adding much
to tho appcaranco and comfort ot
the structure.

Miss Ora italney of L'pper ItoRUo
Ilivcr visited among friends and rel-

atives hero the last of the week.
A larfio number of Central Point

citizens take advantage of tho inter-urba- n

car running to Medford to
visit that city dally. Saturday tho
car was packed to Its capacity all
day.

Dr. Dow and wlfo motored to
Crater the last of tho week and
returned to this city Monday.

Ed Whltesido of Agato was trans-
acting business In Central Point Sat-

urday.
A number of young people Btbor-c- d

at tho homo of Profensor A. K
Mickey Saturday evening and had a
Jolly time.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Miller who

have been absent from town for some
time pant have arrived at their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watklns of Med

ford wore In this city for a short
stay Saturday evening.

Tho Kpworth Loauuo of tho M. K.

church will take a hay rack ride to
AKato Tuesday evening, A hearty
Invitation Is extended to all young
people to come and enjoy themuolves,

Fred Taylor, Will Wilson and Otis
Allium arrived homo the latter part
of tho week after a several week's
stay In tho Crater Lake vicinity.

Itovcrmul and Mrs, DlgKlnu upunt
Sunday in Talent,

Ml. Nettle Green uud children are
enjoying u rest and a oust of Imnu-tlf- ul

scenery at thu roast this weak.
Mod run Alliums and Henry Fieo-ma- n

pmifPt to leave-- wmhi for Hlnn.
furd milw'idlir,

MEDFORD matt; tribune.
l.JU.-i!- 1, ... H.,.'.L U 1.1-

-..'

Geography of

(Nntlonal Geographical Society
llulletln)

LOUVAIK The. capital ot llol-glu- m

In tho day before the rlso of
Hrassols. lta population Is nbout 00,-00- 0,

nnd It Is situated about 13

miles northeast of tho present cap-

ital. With Tlrlemont. St. Trond, and
Tongrcs It furnishes tho Hue for
holding back the movement ot nti
enemy ncrosa the territory between
llrtisscls nnd Liege. Local tradition
has it that Louvalu was established
as a permanent military camp by

ultus Caesar. Tho common peopla
rose up against tho nobles durlnr
tho fourteenth century, hut wero put
down after a strugnle of 20 years.
Thereafter the Importance and pros-

perity of Lbuvnln declined, nnd Urns-sel- s

took Its place, t has ouo ot thu
finest universities in liolgtum, which
prldos Itself most on Its theologi
cal school.

LI11AU A port ot Hussla, on the
Ualtlc sea, a little less than 30 miles
from tho extreme northern part of
Northeast Prusida. It has a popula-

tion of about 73,000. Troops march-
ing from Menel, Prussia, could arrive
by land without leaving their own
territory more than 50 miles behind.
It has railway connections with Mos-

cow, Orel nnd Kharkov. Thcro aro
numerous factories making gun pow-

der, soap, machinery and tin plate.
There are also large raw mills nnd
flour mills. The exports aro valued
at about $23,000,000 a year. North
of the commercial harbor la the
naval stronghold, consisting of ex-

tensive fortifications, breakwaters
and moles. These defenses were, fin-

ished elplit years ago.

The Fortifications of Antwerp

Antwerp occupies u peculiarly im-

portant strategic position in Kurope.

Napoleon I, who lifted it from the

deelino in which it wny for 200 yenrs,
wa, the first to call the srt n l

pointing at the heart of Kulaud.
Germany's militnry plans have al-

ways included Antwerp on thu siune
theory.

The ftrateRieal importance of the
city has resulted in making it one
of the most strongly fortified places
in Kuropo. It wns first strongly
fortified by Wellington in J8L1. who
built twenty-tw- o forts around the
city. Wellington's forts were nearly
all torn down by thu Iiclpnu military
engineer, General Hniilmoiit, when he
undertook the tusk of making Ant-

werp an nrtned cuiiip lo which tho
Belgian army could retreat uud hold
off an enemy indefinitely, ltrailmont
aud others encircled the entire city
with two systems of jMiwerfnl forN.

The outer line of forts nre built at
n dilnuec of from (I to !) miles from
nu inner line of detached forts built
at a distance of from 2 to 2' miles
from thu enceinte or principal line of
fortifications immediately surround-
ing the city. In addition to this elab-

orate, system of fortifications, which
nre supsiseil to be 111111011 Impreg-
nable, the defenders of Antwerp can
inundate huge areas of ground on the
outskirts of the ciiv 1 nd between the
forts.

In nil, surrounding the city there
ant no less Ihaii thirty forts, uud
each of the forts is a marxel of en- -

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIPS

NOT SUCCESSFUL

1'AJHS, Aug. 21, 4:20 p. tn.-Z- ep.

peliu airship, of which the (Jcruinu

expected great things, upeur us yet

to have been inoffensive, according

to opinion in the French capital. Of
llio fifteen Zeppelin units, 0110 is be-

lieved lo have been dUubled by the
lire of the Liege forts on August (I,

and another wns demolished in a
shed ut Metz by I he French 11 viator,
Finek. Two others have been seen
by Belgian aviators, apparently
wreeked by wind sipialls in the for-
est between Met and Aix la Chap
pelle. Another has been hi ought
down at Badouviller, near Luueville.

Of the remainder, two niu supisis-e- d

to he on the Hiissian frontier, uud
Hie others at Cologne, Hamburg nnd
Kiel and on the French frontier.

ASHLAND, Ore,, Aug. UL After
much discussion aud deluy, tho city
council bus passed two ordinances
prohibiting thu sale of tobacco to mi-

nors and for the ensonthli of mov-

ing pictures mid vuiidovlllo, Mayor
Joluuuii, Chief of Police J'orter and
Kuperlnlendnni ut Mchool ililsuiu
constitute this board, Two play.
hniiMis In town wilt ho affected by
ho f(iioihl( ;otjiiMllmi.

mtodford. ok kaon,
Ttl

the War Zone
l)lKST--- A town equidistant from

LIckc, Antwerp and llrussnls, nhniit
23 miles from each, aud a llttlu north
ot tho air lino botween LIcko nnd
Antwerp, It Is ono of the flvo forti-

fied places In llolfilmu, and has many
breweries. It protects both llruxsola
nnd Antwerp from military move-
ments by way of Maastricht.

UASSKLT-T- ho capital of llolglan
Llmburg, at tho Junction ot several
Important railroads. It has many
breweries and distilleries. It Is fam
ous for Us great septenlal celebration
ot tho day ot tho Assumption, In

honor of tho Virgin- - under tho nnmo
of Vlrga esse. On these occasions,
the dato of which I August 15, tho
town is converted Into a forest of
firs, by tho collection and planting ot
trees and branches from tho neighbor-
ing forest. Hnsselt is on tho main
road from Maastricht to Antwerp.

MULHAUSKN A town In upper
Alsace, on tho river 111, an affluent of
tho Uhlne, and also on tho llhlue-Khou- o

canal. It U a great textile
center. Tho mnnufacturo of railway
equipment and other machinery Is

also an Important Industry. It pnssod
to Germany with the close of the
Franco-Prussia- n war. nnd thousand
of tho French Inhabitants returned
to French territory. Tho poj'ilntlou
Is approximately 100,000.

MUHLAl'SEN A city of abou;
1 0,000, In Prussia, which figured In

tho Hefomatlou nnd In the Thirty
Years' war. It Is largely eiiKagud in

textile Industries, and has many other
manufacturing enterprises such an

tho making of needles, machinery,
cigars, soap, furniture nnd shoes.

ginecring skill uud military r
Thev arc, in expert pinion, indefi-
nitely superior in design and eipiip-me- ut

to the forts at Fort Arthur,
which so long held hack the Japan-
ese.

The principal part of AutweipV
defenses lie on Hie riuht hank of the
Scheldt. It U tisMinad that 110 en-

emy could gain Hit ieH bank of the
Scheldt in sufficient force to lake the
city. On the left bank or lhu Scheldt
Antweni bus still another series of
older forts. These, howeter, lie so
dose to Hie Dutch frontier that any
modem nrlillery attack direntcd upon
them would iolale the territory of
Holland.

The forts are i ilrsigned that they
may he supplemented in time of siege
by Hie inundation of great 7oiu In
(he north ami east of the city. An
advance ncross Hic-- o inundated mens
would be practically impossible. In
addition to the areas set apart for
flooding in Hie eient of n siege, wa-

ter can bo turned into n great moat
that curves around the city, protect-
ing the entile length of the enceinte.

Antwerp iv not so much of a fori-res- -,

like Liege and Numur, 11s a fort-

ified position in which mi army can
he stationed and used for offensive
work under the protection of (he
forts. Should the Hermans actually
besiege il. which is not, in iew of
the time mid sacrifice of strength
this would take, altogether likely,
the sieijc of Antwerp is likelv to be a
prolonged nml s.uinuinurv episodu ol
Hie war.

tRUSTSPLACESHM

UNDER OLD RY

WASHINGTON', Aug. 21. The
I'uited Slates Sti-i-- corpoiation, lh"
Standard Oil company nnd lhu I'nit-e- d

Fruit eomp.inv base notified Hie
government or lludr intention In put
their fleets under the American Hug

under the new law extending the
home registry to foreign built craft.

NEW YOItK, Aug. 21. The deci-

sion of tho tnlted States Steel cor-

poration, thu Standard Oil company
and tho United Fruit company to
placo their vessels under the Ameri-
can flag creates as a neucJUH of a no
American merchant, navy, nearly 100
steamships with a gross toiumno of
about 400,000. Thu Standard Oil

fleet of tankon, numburs 87, of which
25 are British, 2; Gorman, the rust
Dutch.

United Fruit control 23 vessulu and
tho United Klaics Stool corporation';
five vessels fl thu British flag.

$100,000 THEATERFIRE
AT LOUISVILLE, KY.

LOI'IKVILLi:, Ky Aug. 21. Fno
of undetermined origin today lc
slroycd the Hopkins I heater. Two
lodging houses adjoining weru badl
damaged. The losw is estimated ut
$11)0,0111).

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Assistant
ft M, HAHTLKT

I'Jiom M. 41 47JI
AmhulsHr Heolm Dtpiilr Co

"MONDAY, 'AUCIinST. 21. Hill
snrr

MARTIN ELECTED

STATE OFFICER BY

OREGON ED IN
The linpiovod Older of td Men of

Oregon wound up its two-da- y session

ut the Benson hotel last. Wednesday

with eleeliou of officers ami it hau-iiHi- .

Ilenrv Cue of The Dalles was
chosen great saeheui. Tillamook w ill

he the meeting place. in ItHo, Lee

Jacobs uud F. IJ. Mutlin wero dele-

gates from .Medford and have

The eleeliou of nlfiecrs lesiilted ns
follows; (lieat silehetu, Henry Cue,
The Dalles gieat senior sagamore,
J. A. Donovan, Pendleton: great jun-
ior sagamore, i;, A. Coe, Svenseir,
grtmt prophet. F. 0. Mieelll, Foil-land- ;

grent chief of records, L, 11

llamig. Portland; gieat keeper of
wainpiim, L. A. Nob, Oregon City;
great representative to the great
council of the I'niled Stales, F. fl.
Micclli, Portland; great sauiiap. Matt
Schoten,. The Dalles; great Miehin-ew- a.

A. Y. Audersnn, Astoria; great
giutrd of wigwam, A. !'. Wells, Port-lau- d;

gieat guard of forest, F. K.

.Martin, Medford, Or.
The session was Hi" most hnrmon-iou- s

that has been held in this reser-
vation in many great suns. The

in membership dining the year
was about ."00.

I . ALONG ROGUE RIVER I

.Mr. and Mrs. Curl Shyrman were
In Central Point after supplies this
week.

Dr. Holt reports the arrival of Ma-

ud tiwuiiihdyn Dawstm on the -th

at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert
Dawson,

There was 11 large omsil at the
picnic at Trail Sunday, the llllh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oseur Rogers passed
en mule 1 10m the lake lo their home
Wednesday.

Dick Vincent is hauling hogs to
Sams Valley.

George McDouoiigh of Sams Valley
passed en route to Piospeet one dn,
Ibis week.

Hay Coffeeu went lo Medford on
Wednesday.

Perry Foster. Henry French nnd
family were in Kngle Point Saturday.

Irs. Bellows was the guest
of Miss Jessie .Minler Thursday.

.Mrs. Kiiehgessner was A Medfoid
visitor Wednesday.

Misses Mury Kohcrtsmi, Claia
Caster nml Mrlle Miuter aro
iling Miuter sheep camp above the
Brown cabin.

The hunters nre coming out of the
mountains in droves.

Mr. uud Mrs. Fnink Miller Imvh
returned lo their home in Central
Point.

Dr. KircigeMiii-- r ciinie out lo Trail
from Medford Friday uud he icports
the arrival of an eight -- pound son to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of Trail
Friday, Hie 2t.

Jlrs. Urorgo 'r.V ' in (Irants
Pass Friday.

Joe llauiiah was in Central Point
Friday and his sisters, Mm. Daily
and .Miss Mia, relumed home with
him.

Mr. mill Mrs, Frank Ahhidl nre (he
proud pa run Is of 11 bouncing 1 1

hoy, which came to live with
them Tuesday, thu IHlh.

Miss Ora Itniucv went to Central
Point lo pack fruit the first of the
week.

Mr. mid Mrs. James Coriiult of
Central Point came out Friday uud
am the guesls of the W. T. Houston
home.

I BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES...,, 4
Voluey Jones cama home Thurs-

day from (Jruiils Pass, wheru he has
been at work.

Most ( 11 be men who have been
lighting tiro up in the mountain have
returned.

A bpliv girl was burn to Mr. nml
Mrs. Anderson Wednesday.

Mrs. Murphy mid sou mid Mrs. 1'.

I!. Smith were transuding business m
.Medford recently.

Afr-- j. M111-H11- . who bus been serlounly
ill, is rapidly iiirpro.iog,

Mr, mid Mrs, Lew Jones and fam-
ily left Knlunhiv for the hop conn- -

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

f ST. ss3AKrU-- l
licit located and moil popular

Itotrl In the Cliyi rlrcubtlng Ice

wMir hi cvry rm.
I'.ipacUl Attention l ImIm

lMVllbl oii. ...
K.i ellt-iit- , irtfonably nrlrcd kmII.

Mttl your rleiiili Ml the hi tut.
l'M(.i.fUKM. I.Wuf.

Mu4tu0tmiiU, Ctotlrr W, KtMry

J

ley, wheio thov will 1 cumin for a
mouth or two.

Grandpa WulKor Is e,pitellug his
wife lo in rive I'i'oiii Cullloinln.

Irene and Ted Hull ore visiting
Ihelr sWIen. Mrs. Train, nl piesenl.

Mr. Siinmla lelt S'llniitivy for (he

country between Jacksonville nnd
Crescent Cilv, wlium he intends liv-

ing his iiieer days over auaili.
Iluld Peeler and 0. B. Moirls vote

iiuietlv injirued ill lh blide's home

Thursday. Imniedmtely niter Ihi'
eerwnioiiy they look the train for
Medford, where thev leiaaiiied rnr a
few days purchasing 1'iiiidliii'o uud
houiehold goods in trcnriid.

Keep the Kidneys Well
Health Is W'nilli Mnvlng, and Some

.'Mislfoiil People Know How to
Save It

Many Mudford people (alio their
lives In their bauds by neglecting th.
kidneys when they know theso organ
need help. Weak kidneys aro

for a vast amount of suffer-
ing and III health, but there Is nn
need to suffer nor to leiitalu In dan-

ger. Use Bonn's Kidney Pills a
remedy that has helped thousands of
kidney sufferers.

The following statement leaves no
ground for doubt.

Hsra Arnold, Applegate Boad,
Jacksonville, Oregon, mh: "My back
bothered me for five or six mouths. 1

hmt a dull pain through my kidneys
and tho kidney action borainojrro-gular- .

I had to get up at night oil
that account. 1 was told lo try
Moan's Kidney Pills nnd did so wICi
flue results. They soon rid nto of
all the. ailments. My kidney hnvo
bothered mo very little since."

Prleo 50e. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney reined) get
noun's IKduey Pills - tho Same Hint- -

Mr Arnold had. Fouler Mllliurn Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

MBS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsotioro

r.. ..11..1 1.32(5 North JJill nun.
Phono fHM M.

Peaches
Booth 20

Public Market

JANES BROS.

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners
Wo sell Mlchclin ami Good-

year Tires at the snmc old
price. No Increase on ac-

count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Let Us Be
Your Cleaner

Wo know how,
Wo have the equipment.
Wo giiarnntco our work to bo cqunl

In Quality lo any In tho world.
Prices that aro ronslstent with

quality, Wo employ only white labor,
Let us hnvo your business wo aro

sure wo can please you.
Phono 211 mid wo will call,

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto HI ago leaves at H 11, 111, on

Monday, Wednesday mid Fiiday,
Ilniiiul-lrl- p '.$18 tickets honored until
September ,'fl), Kptninl rules (o Oral or
Laku for piirlicH of live or tunic,
Four, five mid Hiiven-patiheiig- er (our-in- g

earn. Iteasoiiiihlu rales to all
elites mid points, Special nilcs for
ull-dii- y Nervico mid lingo louring
pin ties,

Hall Taxi Co.
I'liuria 100,

HwJyuiiiJfiiril II..II, MK.

STAR Hieqtrc
.Monday mid Tuesday

"WHO SEEKS
REVENGE"

A Two Keel Masterpiece by the Labia
Studios With

JOSEPH SMILIiY

illKl

MAKY.rilLlB
Other tBiowliiKii

IT Theatre
Moiidiiy-Tiiesda- y .Nights

Our Mutual Girl No. 18
Semi Sari, New York's Ureal Cotnto

Opera Suciess

The Faith of Her Fathers
Two Keel Beautiful Heart Interest,

Bellaueu Drama

Withering Roses
Famous "Beauty" Film Featuring

Mnrnarct Fisher and I tuny Pollard
In Do Luxe St)lo

Some Rogues and a Girl
Bellaiiro Comedy

You Ciiuiiot fford to Miss It ior 10c
lleio Wcdncsilaj-'l'tiiii-sibi- y

PCBILSOI'PAI LIMi

PAGEUl5tre
Cmnliig

WsliieMlay-'- l liuisdiiy

Trey 0' Hearts
Brud the Story In tho Medford Sun

Sco tho Picture at Thin Theater

PAGEIhcatrc
Cool, Comfortable. Well Ventilated.

MoihI") ami Tuesday

The -- Silent Witness
In Ti Parts

Simple Faith
A Drama ot tho Sua

The Barnstormers
A Farce Comedy

The Joys of a Champeron
A Blpplug rarco With 811m Jim, lhu

Human Toothpick

llenr the Large
PACK Till- - ATRE ORCHESTRA

IIAUKY IIOWKt.l., Dirrctur

ADILTK Hie CIIILDItHN Tin

Door- - Open 7 l.'t

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 Hnsl Afain Stroot

jMcdTtu'd

Tho Only ICxcliisivo

ConiBioroial l'hotogninliors
in Southern Orogon

Nogalivcs rado any tinio or
plnco by appointment

Phono 3I7-.- T

WoMI do ho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1.2 8oii!li ttivoi'H.tlo
j'hoiK! ino

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

J'i'nprlolor, 4

A


